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Actor James McClure, seated right, rehearses his lines for the role of a lifetime portraying Green Bay Packers coach Vince Lombardi
at the Geneva Theater in Lake Geneva. See story and more photos on page A6

Bloomfield aims to raise money
Public asked for ideas to
bail village out of debt
DANIEL SCHOETTLER
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BLOOMFIELD — A village ad-hoc
committee is seeking public input on
new sources of revenue to fund the local
government, as Bloomﬁeld continues
trying to overcome ﬁnancial problems.
Among ideas already being tossed
around are village carnivals to raise
money, and taxes or fees on golf carts,
hotel room rentals and tavern gambling
devices.
The ad-hoc ﬁnance committee is
soliciting public ideas and feedback at
twice-monthly meetings planned until
November at the Bloomﬁeld Town Hall
following regular village board meetings.
“The intent of this is to do something
diﬀerent than we are doing now,” committee chairwoman Becky Gallagher said.
When the village incorporated in 2011,
organizers expected to include the entire town of Bloomﬁeld in the new village. But surrounding residents opposed
annexation, which led to an inadequate

Please see GOLF COURSE, Page A7
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Becky Gallagher of Bloomfield’s ad hoc finance committee shows projected tax rate
increases last fall during an unsuccessful campaign for a tax increase referendum.
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TOWN OF LYONS — Representatives of Emagine Entertainment are
calling the ﬁrst year of their new Lake
Geneva movie theater complex a success, saying the attraction is averaging
500 customers a day.
Emagine Geneva Lakes theater at 2565
state Highway 120 in the town of Lyons
opened for business in late August last
year, and recently marked its one-year

County losing
‘dynamic’ leader
after 18 years
SCOTT WILLIAMS

property tax base to fund the new village. and other basic services.
As a result, the village has run up milLast year, voters turned down a reflions of dollars in debts, while struggling erendum that would have authorized
to identify sustainable sources of revenue for law enforcement, public works
Please see BLOOMFIELD, Page A7

Theater’s first year a blockbuster
Emagine draws crowds
and rave reviews

A divided Lake Geneva City Council has
agreed to order a new study on future redevelopment options for the former Hillmoor
Golf Course property.
The city council voted 6-2 on Sept. 9 to
authorize planners to create a possible blueprint for the 200-acre site, which has been at
the center of heated debate in recent years.
Landowner White River Holdings LLC has
encountered local opposition from residents
and city leaders who want to see the former
golf course left largely undeveloped.
Aldermen Tim Dunn and John Halverson
voted “no” on directing the city planning
ﬁrm Vandewalle & Associates Inc. to prepare
a new concept plan for the property.
Dunn said the property owners should be
conducting such a study rather than the city.
“We don’t own that property,” he said.
“This is exactly turned around.”
Other aldermen, however, said that by
drafting their own plan for the site, city
oﬃcials could establish a framework for
productive discussions with White River
Holdings.
Alderwoman Shari Straube said after some
initial reservations, she decided that ordering the study would be a good way to give the
property owner some direction.
“We’re telling them, ‘This is what we’re
okay with, this is what we’re not okay with,’”
Straube said.

anniversary.
Paul Glantz, chairman of Emagine
Entertainment, said he has been pleased
with the response the theater has received from both residents and tourists
in the Lake Geneva region.
Glantz estimated that the theater has
attracted about 200,000 visitors, which
averages out to more than 500 a day. He
also said the property generated about $3
million in revenue in its ﬁrst year.
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“We’ve received a warm reception,”
he said. “We’re happy with the business Daniel Colwell, general manager of Emagine
we’ve gotten in Lake Geneva.”
Geneva Lakes Theater, serves up a bucket
of popcorn at the town of Lyons movie
Please see THEATER, Page A7 complex marking its first year in business.
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Walworth County leaders are applauding County Administrator David Bretl’s
stewardship of county government — and
dreading the task of trying
to replace him.
Bretl, who is the county’s
top non-elected oﬃcial, has
announced plans to retire after 18 years of service to the
county.
As county administrator,
Bretl oversees management
Bretl
of a $150-million-a-year
county budget that includes law enforcement, highway maintenance, public health,
land use management, and economic development.
Colleagues say Bretl has exhibited strong
and steady leadership that has made county
government more organized, streamlined
and stable than it was years ago.
“He’s been such a dynamic individual,”
Please see BRETL, Page A7
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